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Limited protcolysis ofactin with trypsin re~oves its two or three C.tenninal amino acid residu~ (Pro¢. Null. Acad. S¢i. USA 81 (1984) 3~0-36114]. 
C..arbox),p~ptidas¢ B-traatment of G-and F.actin previously diib'.sted with trypsin revealed that in the first car,¢ preferential release of thn~ and 
in the ~zc~nd two C.terminal amino add rcsidm:~ takes plan:. Tryptic removal of three but not two C-terminal amino acid reddu~ of atria eau~ 
weakening of its interaction with eald~smon and lewerin$ of the cald~mon-induced inhibi|ory titter on actomyosia ATPas~ activity. Th~reJ'or¢, 
it is ¢onclud~ that the third amino acid residue from the C terminus of actin, Lys-3?3, it important for the interaction with cald~mon. 
Cald~smon: C terminus of actin; Binding; Actomyosin ATPas¢ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Throe rec~nt publications [1-3] from different labo- 
ra tor i~ poinmd out the impor tan~ of  C-terminal 
amino acids, in addition to N-terminal region [4.-6] of  
actin, for the int¢raction o f  this protein with caldesmon, 
However,  studi~ on th= binding of caldesmon to actin 
in which C-terminal amino acid resida:s were removed 
by twpsin treatment has led to contradictory results, 
Whereas in our  experiments the interaction o f  cai- 
desmon with truncated actin was weaker than iL'dt with 
intact on= [2], Crosbie ¢t al. [1] found only different 
binding of  caldmmon to intact and 1,5-IAEDANS-Ia- 
bcle.d (at Cys-374), but not to truncated actin. Sin~: in 
our investigations G-act in was prot=olysed with trypsin 
whilst Crosbie e ta l ,  [I] proteolysed F-actin it was im- 
portant to identify C-terminal amino acid residues r¢- 
l¢ased under both conditions and to correlate this re- 
l=as¢ with the binding of actin to  caldesmon. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Cald~mon was isolated from chicken gizzards accordinil to the 
method of Bratt~:h~t [7], Rabbit skeletal mu~:l~ myosin was prepar~ 
a~ording to Perry [8] and further purified following the procedure of
Kiell~y and Bradley [9]. Rabbit skeletal mar,¢l~ actin and chicken 
~zard tropomyo~Ln were prepared according to the proccdur~ de- 
scril:~d elsewhere [10]. 
Dig~tion of Mg-O-actin with trypsin was carri~ out in bulTer 
containing0,! mM MgCI:, 0.2 mM ATP, 0,2 mM EGTA, I mM DTT, 
0.02~ NaN~ and 2 mM HEPES, pH 7,6 at l:S0 (w/w) enzyme to 
sabstratc ratio for60 rain at 2S'C, as described indetail in [2], Bites. 
lion or Ca.F-actin was performed similarly as in ill in a medium 
compo.sed of 0.2 mM CaCla, 0.2 mM ATP, I mM D'l'r, 10t) mM KCI, 
0.02% NaN~ and 2 mM HEPES, pH "],6, at 1:5 (w/w) trypsin to aetin 
ratio for 20 rain al: 25"C. In both ~ reaction was terminated by 
addin~ a5-fold (wl~) exc¢.~s ofsoybean trypsin inhibitor o~'cr tt'~psin, 
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Both pRparations of actin were then purified from trypsin, trypsin 
inhibitor and re]earagl actin pcptides, by two ,.-'yclcz of polymerization 
with 100 mM KCI. ultraccntrifusation a d dci:mlymcrization by ho- 
molltnlzation and dialy£s allainst G-buff'st (0,2 mM C.zCI:, 0,2 mM 
ATP, l mM DTT, 0.02% NaN~ and 2 mM HEPES, pH 7,6), 
Carboxypeptidar~ B tr~tmtnt of purified actin truncated with tryp- 
sin in either Ca.F.form or Mg-G.form was carri~ out, ~cr thcir 
transformation to Ca.G.form, in G.buffer at hi0 molar ratio of 
enzyme to substrate for 2Q h at 4"C. Dighted preparations wcm 
purifl~ again by two polyraerization-dcpolymerization ¢'zcJcl, 
Trichloroa~tic acid (final con~ntration 10~) was added to the sul;~r- 
natants obtained after first ultraccntrifuBation and the precipitated 
protein was removed by ¢¢ntrifuBation. The concentrated xapcrna- 
rants wcra analy~..d for the pr=~n~ of amino acids rclca.~d by car. 
boxyp~ptida~ B treatment on a Beckman i 19 CL analyrcr, 
The purity of all proteins was choked by SOS.PAGE on 7,5-.20% 
gradient mini.~lab gels according to Laemmli [1 I], 
Protein concentration was determined by measuring UV light at> 
sorbanec with following values of extinction coefficients and molccu. 
let ma~s: G.actin, E~ ,.~ = 6,3.42 kDa [ 12]; myosin, E~ ~ = 5,4,470 
kDa [i3]; chicken iiizzard tropomyosin, E~..m = 1.9, 68 kDa [14]; cal- 
dcsmon, £J*-.... = 3,8, 89 kDa [15]. 
Sedimentation experiments were performed ~t room temperature ia 
baiter comprising S0 mM KCI, 2 mM MilCh, 0.1 mM EGTA, 2 mM 
.6.m~rcaptocthanoi and 20 mM imi "dacole.HCl, pH 9,0, ~mplcs pR- 
pared by mixinil ofcaldesmon with F-aetin (in proportions indicated 
in the figure lesends), w~re incubated for 30 rain under very mild 
shaking in water bath. Following ultra¢cntrifu~tion for 30 rain in a 
B~kman AiH'u~. the resuspcnded pellets were subj¢¢A~l to SDS- 
PAGP... Gels were stained with Cooma.ic brillant hlu~ G-2S0 and the 
amount of caldesmon bound to actin in the pellets was quantifed by 
laser ~.anninB densitometry. 
ATPa~ activity of rabbit skeletal mu~l= actomynsin (r~.onstituted 
from ~0/zWml F-actin and 200/~/ml myosin) in the prc~n~ of 22 
p~/ml chicken ~i~.ard tropomyosin, was auay~ at 30"C in a medium 
containing 50 mM KCI, 2 mM MgCI~, 2 mM ATP, 2 mM EGTA and 
l0 mM imi¢~zolc.HCi, pH 7.0, The con~ntration f caldesmon is 
given in the figure legends, The amount of P~ liberat~ was measured 
by the method of Fiskc and SubbaRow [16], 
3. RESULTS 
Actins treated with trypsin both in Mg-G-  and C.a-F- 
forms were further digested with carboxypcptidase B. 
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This digestion re~ultcd in release of the two amino-acid 
residues: arginine (0.95 mol/aetin monomer) and lysin¢ 
(0.85 mol/actin monomer) in the former case, and argin- 
ine (0.93 col/atria monomer) and only traces (less than 
O, 1 col/atria monomer) of lysine in the latter oase, Since 
in the actin sequ¢nce arginine and lysin¢ are 372 and 3"]3 
residues, resp~tively, the results how that limited tryp- 
sin digestion of actin in F.form [1] leads to preferential 
removal of 374-.375 dipeptide, whereas digestion of 
actin in G-form removes 373-375 tripeptide. 
Binding or caldesmon to tt3,ptically cleaved actins 
consisting of amino.acld residues 1-373 and 1-372 as 
well as to the intact one, was assessed by a high-speed 
co-sedimentation. As shown in Fig. LA atria devoid of 
two C-terminal amino acid residues exhibited esscn. 
tinily the same degree of caldesmon binding when com. 
pared with the intact one, while binding of ¢aldesmon 
to actin devoid of three C-terminal amino acid residues 
was weaker. This indicates that the presence of Lys-373 
in actin molecule is important to the interaction of cat. 
desmon with C-terminal part of actin. 
Fig, I B shows the ¢ff=t of caldesmon on ATPase 
activity of actomyosin reconstituted from skeletal mus- 
cle myosin and actin, either intact or devoid of two or 
three amino-acid residues. All measurements were per- 
formed in the presen~ of smooth muscle tropomyosin, 
The profiles of the titration with caldesmon of the ATP- 
use activity of aetomyosin containing intact and devoid 
of two amino-acid residues actin revealed practically no 
difference. In the case of actin devoid of three C-termi- 
nal amino-acid residues, the inhibition of actomyosin 
ATFas¢ activity by caldesmon was about 20% l~we.~- 
than that observed with intact actin at saturating level 
of calde~mon, Singe increase of the concentration of 
caldesmon results in diminishing this difference one can 
suppose that removal of three C-terminal amino acids 
of actin decreases its binding affinity to caldesmon, Fig, 
IC showing the relationship of ¢aldesmon binding to 
activation of myosin Mg a* ATPase by actin truncated 
in the O-form and the intact one (in the presence of 
smooth muscle tropomyosin) supports this view. The 
weakening of th¢ inhibitory effect of caldesmon on the 
ATPase activity is well correlated with caldesmon-actin 
binding and seems not to depend on the changes in 
actin-myosin i teraction reported earlier [2]. 
FiB. I. Characteristics of th~ interaction ofcaldclmon with intact actin 
($) and 1-372 (&) and 1-373 (B) poly~ptid¢ chains ofactia. A. lading 
ofcaldcsmon to intact and truncated acting, Binding was determined 
by co~¢dimentation of ¢aldesmon with respective actin followed by 
uriah, sis of the l~llct,~ by PAG E. B. The ¢ff~t ofcaldesmon on ATPas~ 
activity of aetomyosin containing intact and truncated acting, ATPase 
activity was d~t~r:,,',a~:d as eacribcd insection 2, C, The relatmnship 
between bindlr.g otcald~smon to intaut actin and actin devoid of tl~rc~' 
C-terminal amino.acid rcsidu, and inhibition of activity of acto- 
myo,~in A'rPasc ¢or laining intact and truncated acting, 
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4. DISCUSSION 
The location of caldcsmon-binding site(s) in the N- 
terminal region of actin is well established [4--6], Re- 
cently, several lines of experimental evidence implicated 
also C-terminal pan of primary sequence of actin as 
providing site of contact with caldtsmon. It was shown 
that: (1) $,Y-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoi¢ acid) is able to 
form a disulfide cross-link between Cys-374 ofactin and 
Cys- 580 of ¢~ldesmon [3], the r~idue which is located 
in proximity to actin-binding sites of caldesmon; (2) 
actin devoid of three C-terminal amino acid residu~ 
shows weaker interaction with caldesmon than intact 
one and, in consequence. ATPase activity of acre- 
myosin r~onstituttd from myosin and truncated actin 
is less inhibited by caldesmon [2]; (3) acting with fluores- 
ce[n-, pyrene- or 1,5.1AEDANS-modified Cys-3?4 has 
lower affinity for cald¢smon [1]. Crosbie et al, [1] re- 
ported, however, that removal of three C-terminal 
amino acids by trypsin completely restored the ability 
of actin of caldesmon binding. 
In the pre~nt paper we provide evidence that the 
discrepancy between our earlier esults [2] and those of 
Crosbie et al. lit are caused by different conditions of 
atria digestion with trypsin and, in consequence, differ- 
ently truncated actins used in experiments. The C-termi- 
nal sequen~ of actin (-ArgS?a-Lys-Cys-Phe-COOH) 
contains two sites potentially recogni~d by trypsin: one 
between ArB-372 and Lys-373 and the other between 
Ly~-373 and Cys-374 [17,18]. Our present results, in 
agreement with those obtained earlier by Suck tt al. [19] 
and very recently by O'Donoghue et al. [20] and Mos- 
sakowska et al. [21], indicate that limited proteolysis of 
F-actin with trypsin preferentially releases two (but not 
three as suggestcd in lit) C.t¢rminal amino acids (Cys- 
374 and Phe-375), whereas during digestion of G-actin 
Lys-373 is also released. It suggests that the peptid¢ 
bond between Arg-372 and Lys-373 is better protected 
from cleavage by inttrmonomer interactions inthe actin 
filament than bond between Lys-373 and Cys-374. We 
conclude therefore, that inconsistency between our re- 
suits [2] and those of Crosbie et al. [I] is due to the 
presence of substantial amounts of Lys-373 in their 
trypsin-treated actin which is not present in our prepa- 
ration of truncated actin. There is a possibility that this 
negatively charged residue creates part of the N-termi- 
nal caldesmon-binding site(s) of act[n, since both N and 
C termini are located in close proximity in the tertiary 
structure of actin [22]. however, it cannot be excluded 
that it forms additional independent electrostatic bonds 
with taldosmon. 
Subsequent to the completion of the present work 
Crosbi¢ etai. [31] reported that removal of more than 
throe C-terminal amino acids weakens actin--caldesmon 
interaction. In our opinion, the cluster of basic amino- 
acid residues including Lys-373 is involvod in tho inter- 
action of the C terminus of actin with caldesmon. 
Caldesmon binding to actin was reported to interfere 
with the binding of several other actin-bindin$ proteins 
like filamin [23], calponin [24]. profilin [25], and myosin 
[26,27]. At least the two latter ofthe~= proteins arc also 
able to bind to C-t¢rminai region of actin [28-30], 
Therefore. the C-terminal cald~mon-binding she of 
actin may tm in part responsible for this interference 
that seems to have functional significance. 
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